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•treats, allays, levees or wharves have been established and
recorded, the grade* BO established and recorded shall not be
changed. PnmtUd, That any change may be made by the
payment of all damage* that may arise to any person or per-
sons interested, said damages to be ascertained in like man-
ner aa for deep catting or extraordinary filling of streets, as
provided for in Section 10 of Chapter 4 of this Act Aim'
dtd. That nothing; herein shall be so construed as to affect
any right obtained under any former act or acts of the CKty
Council.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM HOLOOMBE,
President of the Senate.

AFPBOVXD—August fifth, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-eight

HENRY H. SIBLET.
SiORiuHT'a Onion, Minnesota, 1

August 6,1858. f
1 hereby certify liie foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
Fauran BAAHIT, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER COXXm.

An An* to IwmrporaU th* Toton qf Woodetodt.

1. Aimaal Town BtoUmu, whm htld..
a. Town •ketlOM, how aoadnted.
4. Corponi* pewen of Tom offloen.
B. TownOovMOtopnnapttmntlte.

Btit csscfeji OJF f4i riitfi'ifnf mi 0f fib Stall o/ Pfimiiipofs _'

SconoN 1. That the 2l. E. quarter of section 88, and the N.
W. quarter of section 84, in township 184, north of range 99
west, in Steams county, and State of Minnesota, be, and the
same is hereby created a town corporate, by the name of
'Woodstock.

SBC. 9. That for the good order and government of said
town, it shall be lawful for the qualified voters of said town,
to meet the first day of January, 1859, and at the same time
annually thereafter, at such place in said town, as the Town.
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Council hereinafter appointed, or any three of them, may di-
rect, and then and there proceed to elect by ballot one Presi-
dent, and one Beoorder, and three Trustees, being qualified
voters in said town, who shall hold their offices one year, or
until their snccessors shall be elected and qualified, and such
President Recorder and Trustees being BO elected and quali-
fied, shall constitute the Town Oonnoil of said Town, any three
of whom shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of ban-
ness pertaining to their duties, and for the purpose of entering
said town site, and acquiring the title thereto: and David
Wood is hereby appointed President, William tt, Wood, Be-
oorder, and Jeremiah Russell, G. W. Sweet and John L. Wit
son, Trustees of said Town Oonnoil, until the said first day of
January, 1859.

SEC. 8. At the first election to be held under this Act, there u.-.-̂
shall be chosen by the electors present at the time of opening doaUBcdw
the polls, on the day of holding said first election, two Judges ""^
and a Clerk of said election, who shall take an oath or affirma-
tion faithfully to discharge the duties required of them by this
Act, aud at all subsequent elections the Trustees, or any two
of them shall act as Judges, and the Recorder, or in his ab-
sence some person to be appointed by the Judges, shall be
Clerk. Tho Polls shall be opened between the hours of ten
and eleven in the forenoon, and closed at four in ton afternoon
of said day, and at the close of the polls, the votes shall bo
counted, and a true statement thereof proclaimed to those
present by one of the Judges, and the Clerk shall make a true
record thereof, and within five days thereafter he shall give
notice to the persons ao elected of their election; and it •hall
bo the duty of said Town Council at least ten days before each
and every election to give notice of the same, by putting up
notices at three of the public places in said Town.

SM. 4. ThePreBident,KeoorderandTruateeBofflaidTownPoWMltf
shall be and are hereby created a body corporate aad politic, tana rtlnni
with perpetual succession, to be known ana distinguished by
the name of the Town of Woodstock, and their duties, powers
and privileges shall be the same as those prescribed and al-
lowed ID an Act to *• Incorporate the Town of St. Cloud," ap-
proved March first, 1856.

SEC. 6. It shall be the duty of the said Town Council ha re -" gg*
by appointed to perfect the entry of the said Town site
Town of Woodstock, as soon as possible.

A. J. RDTAN,
Speaker pro. tat. of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM HOLOOMBE,
President of the Senate.

AFFMVID—-August the fifth, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight

HBN'RY H. SIBLBY.
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SHBEUBY'S Umax, Minnesota, )
August 6. 1868. J

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the
original on file in this office.

FUHOIS RUSH, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER OCXXIV.

JM Act to Sdfaae the Minnesota and tfortfaoettm BaH
Soad Company.

Bmmrl. Mnimotii and ITorthwaitani Railroad Company rttoaiad front
boBdlDf nflroad, aoDthward ofm point on tht MfMbrippl
Blror, conditioned upon • ralouo of claim* to Land Gimn
OT1867, ud*MM.(>00 Lottt of 18ft8-*OC«ptuiM of art to
bo mua wlthta 60 daja,

1* Paflnn toaaoodototlMtanUjthbaattobaTald.
9. Bald Company anthoriiod to oouoUdata with mnniiota and

Fanflo fiawoad.

JBt tt auided fly Ou Legiilatvn of Ifc State ef MnmaaUa

*d__* «™ 1. That the Minnesota and Northwestern Bait
Sn3Kf •£" r0*^ Company •hall be and hereby IB exempted and released
tfamofroad from all obligation to constrnot ft Railroad and Teleirrapb to
SSjLjjL*fra spntliwnrd of eome point between Anoka and St rani.
57̂ 3KSS froniid, They shall bnild and put in operation that portion
•ponomnut of the railroad mentioned and contemplated in and by its
nflmdan? charter. ^nd extend the same from the St. Louis Bay at the

to head of Lake Superior within the limits of this State, to some
U^f"1 point between Anoka and St Paul ; Provided, furtkr, howe-

TWi ^^ the said Minnesota and Northwestern Railroad
Oompany shall, within sixty days from and after the passage
of this Act, duly execute under its corporate seal and deliver
'to the Minnesota and Pacific Railroad Company, the Transit
Railroad Oompany, the Boot River Valley and Southern Min-
nesota Railroad Company; and the Minneapolis and Cedar
Valley Railroad Oompany, respectively, a fall, ample and suf-
ficient covenant, undertakingand agreement, whereby the said
tbo Minnesota and Northwestern Railroad Company, shall
covenant, promise and agree, as well for their grantees and
usigna, aa for themselves and their successors, that neither
the said covenanters nor their successors, grantees or as-
signs, shall, at any time, claim or attempt to enforce as
against the said, the Minnesota and Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, the Transit Railroad Oompany, the Boot River Volley


